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Democratic State Ticket.'
' '

FOR OOVESSO '

HON. ASA PACKER,
Of CABIION C0lTY.

FOR il'PKEMI JCDOI

EON. CYRUS L. PERSUING,
OF CAMBRIA COl'STT.

Democratic District Ticket.

Ateemblr,

HALL, of Kit County.

Democratio County Tickot. .

Treaanrcr,

LEVER l'LKGAL, ol Brsuy (own-hi-

County Cemiwisaioner,
. II. lllSiDMAN.or Ieccrl townkhlp.

Auditor,

JOIIM D. Mll.l.Klt. of Hell tnwnalilp.

William Pitt Fcsscndon, U. 8. Sena-

tor from Mai no, ii lying danircroiialy
ill at Portland.

Our ad interim President, Grant,
km Bftn sojourning at Washington
for several day past.

Grant'. Attorney Goncml, Hoar,
baa dotided that tin tost oath shall
not bo required of the men.bora elect
to the Virginia Legislature Thus
another military peacock, in the shuno
of Gen. Can by, ia knocked in the
head, by a member of his own herd.

o

The continued aorious illness of Gen.

Rawlins, Secretary of War, has com-

pelled Gen. Grant to forsake the race
course and other haunts of pleasure,
and repair to Washington ; which he
very much regrets, according to his
dispatch.

Later. Gen. John A. Rawlins, Sec-

retary of .War, died at 5 o'clock on

Monday. President Grant did not
arrive in time from Saratoga to ace

him.

More Help. We are In receipt of
a new journul, untitled tho h'lk Demo

crat, published ut Ilidgwny, by the
"Elk Democratic Association. " It ia

a seven column paper, ably edited,
veil printed, and Democratic to tho
core. Success to tho enterprise while
it adheres to the Democratio causo
and defenda the rights and onion of
the Stutrg.

- Try Aoai.t Grant k Co. made
such a miserable botch out of the new

postago stamps, that the Department
has been compelled to order designs
for new Issues. Tho heads of Wash-

ington, Jackson, Franklin and Lincoln
are to be restored in plate of the pi cs

cut designs. Go in ; who care for
xponse f Our ralera act mure like

boys than statesmen. Always experi-

menting in a very cxpensivo way, and
perfecting nothing but wrong.

Glorious California Extra flour
has declined in Sun Froniisoj to fQ

and superfine to 14 87 J. Legal ten-

ders, 75. Edmund llurko says that
education la tho cheap dclcnee of na-

tions; but choap breud is bettor still.
This is not all. The election held in
that Stato on the 1st Inst., has result-
ed in a glorious Democratic victory,
notwithstanding the "second Wash-
ington" carried it lust full. Loyally,
lis iicalism, tiranlism, and ovary other
ism, liko thoir greenback child, ia at a
discount of twcnty.fire por cent, in
the Golden West.

The JtrrtasoMANS. - The new
Court House erected at Ilrookvilla is
to be dedicated on Monday next. A
general invitation has been extended
to the county officers and friends in
tho adjoining counties to be present
and help warm the building. We are
exceedingly sorry that wo ean't go.
There Is no belter pluce in the world
to go to on such an occasion. The
Urookvilliniis are all aliko on festive
occashns; each striving to outdo tho
other In (lolitcness and their attention
to strangers. Here's our UsT, Sleek.
Hope you'll win. Tell Kennedy to
drink for us.

Hatciiikq. The political temper-
ance men and ladies held a "National
Convention" at Chic-g- o last week.
They done a good deal of gassing, but
practically it amounted to nothing
Tho body played oft a sharp trick on
the outside world by telegraphing all
over th continnt that Jadge Black,
of Pennsylvania, had been elected
President. The assembly was, how-

ever, not rnife enough to cmbraco the
Hon. JeremiahS. lllack. It happened
to be a black politician of that name
from Lancaster, who was once Judge
01 ins election precinct, and a third
... i . .

-jcr. ams ia tne macs; in.
jcmnieanu male ictnprr.;rce auvneates
attempted lo pass off for a statesman
B'avory and th Copperheads silll
trouble these reformers. Alittlomorc
sense and less foolishness would help
these people and their cause amazing-ly- .

These old temperance roosters
and chirks have had the cause In
their special cre for the last tbirly
years, yet the cause languishes. They
are msinly msJ. up of broken-dow-

politicians, clorgj men without congre- -

...v..., ,aa women who have run
iinm iheir husbands and ehil--

urtn. Give them religion,
and politics in their special cre and

j ia ittie th naiioa in
Tsar

Jy

Onr CmntUOaU roratftmbl.
Our readers are no doubt aware

that the nominee of our county for

Aiwembly, Ms. Iawshe, failed to
the nomination for that office at

tho hands of the District Convention.

This we regret. Ho was just tho mnn

for the pluoo. Being a gcnlloinun of

strict Integrity, and extensively en-

gaged in business, bo would have had

neiiher time nor inclination to clusp
hnnds with tho corruption ring and

roosters who.jnfcst the lobby sud
hotels at llarrisburg during the ses-

sion of the Legislature.
Wo, however, heartily concur in the

action of the Tiouesta Convention, and
oull upon Democrats to give its nomi-

nee, Mr. Hall, their undivided sup
port; hoping that the people of the
district will find in him all tho quali-

ties possessed by Mr. Lawsho, and
that ho will provo an upright and
nttcntivo representative. To this end
wo shall closely scan tho acts of our
agents ut Jlarrisburg this winter.
ME Hall having removed from this
county five years ago, and having
met him but fur u low moments on

two occasions since., wo can say but
little about him personally. The Klk

Democrat, published at his homo, says:

"II U scarcely neceieety for a. te dilate on (be
which'beflt oar candidate Tor kgietelure,

Junliliol Hull, for that noeitli.n. jet, for tlie Intof
mallon or Ibioe wlio ate out 10 well acquainted
with nits, wo will given brief out line of In. carter.

"Mr. 1UII eouimeiiced llir .tody ot lew io Clear
.1J under Hon. Win. A. Walls, is tho fall of

soil in September, ISftl, wm uumitted to
practice. After Ihet, Mr. Wallace, rerognUing
the .tcrliug qualltiee wbb-- bod guided bi. forum
aludent'a oour.e, took bioi in of a partner, in
tbo office ot Mr. Wallace, our young lawyer was
ill. lingui. tied fur hi. .nilluatiuu and alien-

lion Ui llio Dunne., cntrumu
port ocr. Inn.

"In August of 16S4, Mr. Hall came among u.
with til uiotl flattering te.tinionial. from men of
knows nroolly and enararter. lie tocaieq in
Kidgway, and our heeiueea men, toon reoogni.lng
tbe talents wnicb be pwocaeed, bo waa toon in tbc
enjoyment of a lucrative wrectioe. Tlioac wbo
boow bim will not eay Ibat we are diverging from
Ibo truth, wben wro ..oert tbat Mr. Hall ia tbe
moat auoecMfoi lawyer of kis ago is tbie Motion of
Uta blale.

"Mr. Hall hae ever been known as a ebampion
or tne pnneipleo or the Jietnoeretle party, yet, SI-

tboogb an earnest advocate, ie not a bitter parti.ao
ucvrr ilouoiag to aonae tnoto woo oooeeiiy dil-

fer with bim on qut.tioli. of putilie polioy, but
trying ry touod argument to oulivmoe Bli oripi
Qenl. to bil way of thinking of torn aad meainrea.

"Uur eaodidale baa uevor .wrreed in In. fealty
to thoae principle, which be biiltl are tbe enpport
ot uur luetiiaiiwue, anu wnion win, witn mo
ing revululiok of politics is tbta oountrr, be its
alvation.

Of hi. cteelion there ean he no doubt, notwith
standing tbe puny ouorte of all dioorganlaera.

Boats Revenue OrricERs. Tbc
Washington correspondent of tho
associuto press says :

"The Tlevanuo OSico reoeire many complaint,
from diffwrcut parle of the country, particularly
away irem tue large eltle., nl tMigua deputy

and revenue dttectivee wh't ore engaged lo
levying black mail. Tbe pultlie abouldknow that
all partial staking demand bv authority of the
revenue law. are provided with written authority
for en doing. I'rompt meaenree have been taken
by the Cotemi.lioner to have each iaipoelere d.e!t
with according to the vtriot rigor of the law."

Betwoen the genuine and bogus tax
gatherers, who have . invaded tho
country under tho guise of loynlly,
tho poople are being robbed of their
property, and their liberties greutly
cuilkoJo. --T...H iiiuS it :!! cor.tl:-- .

while the pcoplo are foolish enough
to elevate such ninnies as Grant and'
Geary to positions where statesmen
alone should be placed. Vi kile this
sUlo of things continues we will have
inoro bogus than genuine government.
Bogus ofllcers, liko vice, seldom flour-

ish unless caroiesod and supported.
As loyally and radicalism have erect-

ed dwellings to harbor and breed such
vermin, it is no wonder tho people aro
being dorourcd by their own dogs.
Therefore, so tay again, whilo the
tax payers voto for bogus statesmen,
such us now occupy the high places
in ths Stato and Nation, they will be
tormented with bogus money, bogus
political economists, bogus tax gath
crers, and their liberties will soon be
bogns, too.

.. ,
' A Godless Trio. The Pittsburg
loyslists are always ufler something
nice. They had a rousing meeting in
that eily on Friday lust, ar.d the
speakers Covodo, .Morton and Bing
ham are sll "moral idea" men. The
first is tbe Chairman of the loil State
Committee, ignorant a an ass, and a
scoundrel of the first water. Tho
second is one of the Senators from the
State of Indians, and so afflicted with
ths social evil that ho cannot walk.
Ths third, Bingham, is tho murderer
of Mrs. Surrntt. So says Major Gen

oral Benjamin Franklin Butler, the
loil leader In the Houso of Represent
atives. These, exclaim the Pittsburg
Radicals, aro our jewels. They are in
truth sneh, but the are of the pinch-bac-

persunsion, and as naturally
adhere to loyulty as the Cow-Iloy- s of
tho Revolution. Morion was, how-s.o-

tho "right man in the right
place." A woslern repudiator ad-

dressing (he Allegheny county

Out of Jail Wo notice that tho
Bellcfonle Actional is sgain out of the
hands of the Sheriff. The paper has
been reconstructed, and looka well for
a b'ack Republican advocate. We
hope Mr. Gould will not wreck his
bark on tU rock of "cheap job work, '

which proved so fatal lo his predeces-
sors. Success to you in everything
except your misfrnhfe politics.

Look on Tills PlrTtina: Tiirsj n
..let.-- .1 urn .nr. nuciiauan was i res--

idetil. 11. in Il,.w-.,l- l r..l,l. 1.1. Wral.. i
' "

ry oi I no 1 nmsurr. invited Into to a

"'P on 11,0 noied revenue cuner, liar- -

net Lane. He went, but when he
found that the exiHMiso of tho vo age
was to be charged to Ibe government
Knvo ortlers tu bare tho bills sent lo
him for settlement, which they would jura
havo been had not Mr. Cobb prevent-Hioo- s

ed it by paying them out of his own
,..m--

. ." un Kovernineni
is mulcted, however, to the clent of.
thousands of dollar b.v Iheexenrsions
which, Drat, President Grunt and Ur. I

ltorio, and second, Admiral Porter and
.rotary ll..be.n. make hither and!
Unlltcr. 1 he rxnunse incurred hv Hie
Tallapoosa is not erent enoturl, to "

war.
rant tlie iinpeachmenl of those who
j,,nkc' r,,,l"d her. hut tho incident
rel,,oU uf Mr-- Kurhanan show I he

-- ". . n worn gentie- -
man sniertains of hi. duties from that

eld by h,i latest successor. j

The Soldier tYltud.Oh, IV.
The Philadelphia Age says: "While

Governor Geary and hi party were
dancing over the remains uf fullen he--

rocs, at Gettysburg, lienors! l.reni
was removing tho manned soldiers
who were appointed to small places
liv President Johnson. At C'lnmka,
iiinncsotn, a soldier, who lost his leg
in tho chaigo on Hood's forces, ut
Nashville, was piwlinustur at 8'JHU por
year, which helped to support, his lit ra

lly. 1 ins enormous 6iuury was covet-
ed by a sidewulk ranger ,nuined Lucien
Wiirnor; and August Klcintner, the
cripple, hud to hobble out of the nfllee
on Uia wooden leg and one crutch, to
beg or starve, lluru is another case :

On tho 10th of June, 1809, Captain C.

0. MoGinnily, of Newport, Kentucky,
waa apiointcd Mail Ai;eut between
Corinirton and Nicholasville. f'tiptuin
McGiunity entered the army in the
war, its a private in the Twenty-se- c

ond Kentucky volunteers, aim closet)
his services ut the end ol tho war us a
Cniiluin in ths Fortieth Kentucky
Hu fought in a number'of batllea.and
was severely wounded utblono Itnor.
Thu Cincinnati Commercial, a Itadieal
organ, says that his appoint ment to
the route jgency was supported by
nearly every prominent Union oflicer
and citizen in the portion ot Kentucky
n hcro ho lives, lint ho did not plense
the iladicala, and after four days of
service, ho received the lullowing no
tic of die missal :

WiaaiKOTon, D. C July I, 1M.
Sis Your aiipuintinent undi-- dnte of tbe 111th

inalant, a. lloulo Ageul from Covington to Mehn.
IaiviIIv, heutucky, I. revoked. Tbe ro.tmniier
Onneral baa ordered Ibe appointment of Joarph
Uendoreon in your itead. 1'lii. change ie made
at tlie iii.tance of Jptae It. (Irani, the father of
tbe rrceidvut- - t ery re.peellully, Sc.,

Okouok Karl,
First Al.i.lant roatmaetor Uenoral.

"The father of the President ask for
the removal of this bravo soldier, and
General Grant lets the axe lull. 1 ruly
this Radical party is the soldiers'party.
They starve them rhilo living "und
duuee over their grave w hen dend."

.fping-- .trlnlorrary.
One of tho most ridiculous exhibi-

tions of a spirit of aristocracy is Grunt's
tour tliruuifb tlie -- uw LiiitIuqU b talcs.
An Adjutant General ot tho army is
sent nut in aovanco tointorm the peo-pl-

all along tho roitto the exact limo
ol Grant's arr vul, tho hotel at which
be will stop, what room ho will occu
py, at what tune he will hold rvcep.
tions, and a butch of other ridiculous
tuft, enough to make an honest Amor

ican citizen blush with shumo nt the
populitr, stupidity which niado hi
President of the United Stales. L
us ask, what nioro do the crowned
heads of j'.uropo 7 hen thrv iro on
a tour through their posaeHsiona, bu-
lletins uro issued in advance, lulling
the people tlie time of Iheir arrival at
particular places, tho clothes ihey in
tend to wear, w no will uccontpany
ihem, ic.iVc:., und Grant is aiiirg llicm
to perfection, hven this, however,
we could overlook if he had the intel
ligence to govern a pcoplo. lie has
not. The Creut idoa of his life is hor
ses, dogs und ci.ars. Beyond these
ne Knows noming at alt

Tho members of tho Cabinet are
equally as bud ill this respect as tbe
President. Tho whole administration
of public affairs is now in the hand:
of subordinates, and the question i.
siinnlv ho'w. mttH of tl pople's
money louv..'ii Kot-u- without injur- -

inir the parly. 1 lie oilier day a telo
graphic dispatch inlormed the public
that fortv (! mgrrismcn arrived at
Omaha, en route Ibr California, with
their u ioe,to invest iyate certain alleged
fratt ls in that State, Now what Were
these frauds ? The report says, noth
ing. This tour of Congressmen, with
their wivos, was just a frolio or spree
over the facibc Kuilroau ntthe public
expense The people are ground
down with taxes worse than any peo
pl on tho face of the earth, and Pre-

ttnnt. Cabinet antt Congressmen are
spreemg over tho country in a man
tier positively shameful.

Is thoro no remedy for nil this?
Xot so long na tlie people aro w illing
to Ira oiifluveo to the demands of par
ty corruption and tyranny. When
ever they can exert sufficient manhood
to throw off the ehacklos of party
slavery and assort their political and
individual freedom, a dilferent stale
of a (lairs may he looked fur. 'ot till
then. flutter herald.

Doctor Butler. Thenvcrngo Mas.
sarhusctla "Minister" believe that he
can do anything, unless if may be to
perform a miracle, and even this has
boco tried in the Martha's Vineyard
ramp meeting, in tho dcUbcruto at
tempt lo convert Doctor ltutler. The
scene is graphically described in tho
Host on papers. GovcrnorClafiin was
on tho ground, and "spoke earnestly ,"
and Senator Wilson "eloquently ap
pealed to the unconverted." Amid
these and other appeals from all quar-
ters, Doctor Butler stood not onlt
unconverted, but unmoved. Where.
upon, Cluflin hsving failed, and the
Nntick cobbler having snu filed and
howled to no purroi, "an anxious
sister sinirled out Butler, si d earnest
ly entreated him to come up lo tho
aitar. uui me "anxious sister even
could not arouso Butler, or brinir him
up to ths stand, where tho unconvert
ed were to bo specially praved fm
Whereupon "a Emulous brother on his
knees bci'ired him to no forward." and
"tho clergymnn in cliargo besought
him strenuously," even promising "to
keep open the mauling all night" it
Duller woulil only try to be converted
All thoKO menns failed, llutlcr woe
ohtuso lo the r.calous brother, deaf to
tho anxious sister, and callous to
Ins tlcigvman, llio
trouble was, these over-eage- fteople
endeavored to cont ort Builer, as some
sinners are said lo take the Kinirdom
of Heaven, "by violence." Persuasion
wtjniii have beou Octler, aay a uoznn
sjvoons or a silver teapot, hung up
over the anxious sent, A. I'. World.

Another Letter fiiom Covone.
The Chairman of the Kcpuhlican Slate
. omintnee lias written the followinu- -

Ut..., tn... . .)... nr .u.m ,v,viri Ul lliu V Ollllll tl ee
in this soot ion

Horisbur-f- . orrrtist 28.
deer Sr

i hev riten to Mr. delanno, the
Comlshvierof intornle Itavrnoe, telling
Him tow let! tin nn thee) wlti.nv Ani

or (vary ia In fected. Kvry man
opinyun is wutlialufshns loald

deluno thee saim thing. If he doant
compli with my rt'kweet crant will
beo asked to remoov Dim

Things is loaking midlit. furs,
, ttor, trooly

J f0vou
P.S- -t rlonnt think traleis ksn

moil. r....... ...r i... r... i- ..on f"r niiei il
wiih tbe slickshincry closs alongside.

J C.-
The sntount paid Pasters snd Fold-

ers during the Imi Hemion of th
ii'i!slnlure uc rci'nicil nt.r t.'n fnm
Hard oa tax purer. '

Our SU'le 3'lnnnret.
A surricir.NT sun baibed for mi:

S1NK1W1 Fl'NO pl'RINd fill LAST

ElflllT TEARS TO HAVE PAID OIT

NEARLY TWENTT-EIOH- MILLIONS OF

TUE BTATt DEBT WHAT UAS BECOME

OF TUE MONET 1

The history of tho Stale Debt of
Pennsylvania, says tho llarrisburg
Patriot, may be told in a fow words.
It was creu'led principally in buildini;
up and keeping np tho public works.
T nesa works were eventually sold that
tbe debt might be reduced. In li)H,
a Domocraiiu Leuinlaturo, in accord
ance with Section 4 of Arliclo XI of
the Statu Constitution, enacted a law
providing for the creation nf a Sinking

'und. This Sinking Fund was to be
a receptacle of certain revenues which
were to bs applied only to tho pay.
ment of the interest on Stat loans
and tho extinguishment of the Stato
Debt.

Tho reecjots nt the Treasury, from
these sources, aa" per the statements
of tho Auditor General's offico, from I

1S01 till 1S0S, inclusive, foot tin the
enormous sum ot twenty trrcn mduont,
lllrtf hundred and IIX thousand, tCO
h,..;.;rl.. ..u . . v ......,..! iteeniu-seve- -AMn,.v. - . ;'

vt e giro the receipts lor each your, as
'

luiiuws ;

ISOI li,!Tl,n! as
ISilJ S. 1.11. 4.10 is
ISS3 l.MII.ISI 1.1

SSI s.ii7.;s ss
1SH Oil, 915 7

less 4.237,014 l
isn: 0,014.2.11 01
leos 4,in,ai :

S2r,go,i; if
Now, these twenty seven millions

and upwards ought, under tho law,
have gono into the Sinking Fund, and
to have been applied to tho reduction
of the Stuto Debt. If they did not go
there nnd were not so applied, where
did they go and to chal use were they
applied t This is a qiiostinn which
the people ask the Radical Stato off-

icials, and to which tney demand an
honest nnd straight-forwar- answer.

This sum bus certainly not been
applied in payments nn tho first State
loan. On the first of Decombcr, lXiiO,

the State Debt was ;S7,tMI!l,847 60.
On the first of December, I SOS, the
Stato Debt was t:U,2HU,15 lit, show-
ing that but 4,tiW,0l)l 87 of the debt
has been paid during these eight yes rs.
Now, if all the taxes roccived at tho
State Treasury, which under the law
belonged to the Sinking Fund, had
been applied in payments on tho Stale
Debt, we should have tho following
exhibit: ,

Ktalc lobt in ISSO 37,909,847 eO
Receipt of biaklng Fund Irom IS61

till lt 17,t06,!27 58

Amount of debt remaining $IS,0S3,IS 02

If, therefore, the finances of the
State had been properly and lawfully
administered, and tho Oemocratie plan
tiir paying off tho State Debt contained
in the Sinking Fund Act of 18bS, had
hoen Inirly and honestly carried out,
during the last eight years, tho debt
would only be a little over ten millions
instead of upwards of thirty-thre- mil-
lions. Txeenty three millions that wont
into the State Treasury during lite
last eight yours, and that ought to
havo gone Into tho Sinking Fund for
tho paying off tho Slnto Debt, havo
been squandered, or stolon. Wo do
not charge this ; tho figures prove it.
We ask the closest scrutiny of what
w havo here slated, and refer tlie
remdur to thw wtettatehonk and tit
reports of tho Auditor General' offico
for proof of our allegation.

""""'The Last Insutt.
A nigger named Bill Saunders has

boen appointed special detective snd
confidential agent of the Washington
Poslofllco salary, (1,200 per yeur
the most i in porta nt publio trust con-

ferred upon a nigger under tho new
regime. Well, it is, perhaps, i logical
result of "tho acceptance ot the situa-
tion" by tho temporarily cowed, spir-
itless, hopeless whito sovereigns (1) of
this unlortuiisto country. This nigger
one of the raco of human beings who
lack moral perceptions, who havo not
the slightest conception of tho word
honesty, who simply refrain from
stealing, when they do thus refrain,
through fear of tho Inw, and not thro'
tho dictntei of conscience, reason and
honor, Inn boon appointed by nn arm
of tho government as spy nnd Inform-
er over whilo men. Kvcry whiio
clerk in Washington l'osto'lllco is at
the morcy of this ignorant, inferior,
narrow-minded- , brainless, cnuscicnco-los-

African, whose contracted
brutal prejudice will naturally

at this moment, when tho deep mtit.
terings of a war of races aro hesrd
not only all over tho South, but oven
in the North, make him tho covert, if
not tho open enemy, of every member
of tho superior race with which lie is
brought officially in contact. Such
outrugootis, pretneditatod insults ss
tbeso should make the more decent
inemhors of the dominant party blush
with ahamo. Wo solemnly warn the
men in power, who are crowding this
interior negro race upon, and, indeed,
over and nbovo tho white raco, who
founded this government, and have
made the country what it was up to
lsiiU, that they are preparing for
themselves a day of writlh which,
when it comes, will bs fearful and

A war of races will certainly
bs tlie prico of tho nigitor policy ol
tho Mongrel party. Tliuro sro mil
lions of whilo men all over tlie
iV.iMtfrt in OL'ltiiMst hnintnl Ihasn ia

ChorifT'c a,"'0'
cry win not do "aown wait iiibiic(,'io,
bin 'Mown will) llio Cools and '

who havo dcbnuuliod liim," and not
only hroii)(lit ruin upon llio soction
whlt'll ulitnn liua liit li.tftrk f,,l..
iMilctl and cared for him. but also

,
SliatHoU Clllire nation Willi a bailt
broukinif dt-b- and Lrallinif llllnlinn.
W lull of lbs M,mrl-
pony, thO renifcsnce of llio IS

not tlcad ; il simply slcops. Wben il
awakes, nolbinn on save von from
t ho ....ill....t'rtl,w.(na f your foul
enmee A. ) Day Bonk.

lion. J. A. Jlnyec, of Cincinnati,
bcrolofors a prominent Itadieal, in s

in l,n CincinRuli
liiiquircr, MVS : ' I linvo severed
sell from llio Kopublicsn party,

il an organised a
slmlllinn; dissimulation, a framl, a df.
insion and a snst-e- , a combination of
grneping fanatics, fitttcniitg on tbo
viuiis ol tbo wotiltli produccrs and
wcsllh distribiitors of tbe connlrv."
Mr. Jdiyco OTidrnlly undnrsUnds tho
orffanimrion from whicb bo bus
parted.

On the liJtli ult..ono Albei t Brown.
nci'to, CCmtnittfU S Lenori

Htinnon, bile, ged sixtoon yr.nt, in
I my lownsnip, jlruillora county.
Tho ismily wer alrscnt. and

...u j i. r .1w.o.ci. in ..W....U lorm Htm tins op.
pnrllllllly 10 accomplish bis design.

details sre ol the most reroltinir
character The notrro wss lodeod &
kil on tusdsy of kt rttk. j

Cheating oxi another There is

a voice of wailing hesrd from Yankee
school m arm of the South. Sambo
has proved inigrsleful snd refuses to
pay for the tuition of his offspring;,
lie promises, but "goes back" on his
word. Onv Indignant fragment of
Plymouth, rock tells her piteous tale
in tlie Macon Telegraph, which Is, that
after a Northern society agreed to
pay her salary, her board Was to be
paid by tbo parents who sent their
children lo school, but that they failed
to do so, nnd thst sho would have been
turned out of doors by hor landlady
had alio not paid her board herself.
She says tho negroes are profuse I

words, make nny amount of lino prom-
ises, but norcr think of fulfilling them.
This is terrible, and Georgia should be
"reconstructed," especially tbe negroes
srho rcfuso bacon and slapjack to
Yankeo schoolmarms. Age.

filfiv gitli'frtisfnifula.
"psTHA irc..pa..i.,g osih. p,.

of Ibe aub.onSer In Brcc.".;,,. na or ,,, ,h, ,i,b oiVegogt, la.l
a hLACK Ml'I.K, mane trimmod eloee, mil
sr.trimmod. with two .mall wlnle epoti on the

'"o-- l' -- r. ""'I " " " -- 'P. thud
.., .,,uti i k. otrnar or awn. re era n.r.l,V re- -

quraico) to ...... f . .r. . ,..,. ,.nn.rtT. nav
.It.r.H. .Mil t.k. kin a. .... r. ha will Im. Bold

ae the law dirrcta. It. ft. I.K.
Illcn Hope, Sept. I, 'tt-3- t.

il'OH A I S 1 he bcboil Directors of 1'ikc1)Ht will receive scaled propoaala until
tne S.',th uf for building a ctcbool llouae, on

lard of John llinilnn. tiaid houae tn be 21i3l)
feet. It feet to the oeiliug. doul.le plank,

nud plaatcre.! with three coat., also three
eoat. paint on it. The .tone and frame timber
will he fnrni.faed on the ground alee the pir.nk
will be hauled. The bouee to be flai.hed by the
flrst ol Hcutembcr, 1870.

M. L. C. KVASH,
Csrwenaville, Sept. t, L hecretary.

NOTICE.
TN TUB MATT Kit f tt,e lUport of (

I oat ltrl Etittlts lo Kcturftli, Ul tho widow of
Juhn hi. Ugtlen, doc'tl., and now wil f Aichard
Khali Her.

At ao Orphan Court bcld at CliarB!J, ia and
for th count of C'lrarhwli, on tli 2V ill da; of
June, Ibfltf, it waa onlercd that publication bv

in at lraat ona oewiptpcr' in

Clcartivld eoonty, fur thrra mttkt bfora Krptata-bo- r

Term, iHti'J, notifying all pertWDi In in tared
tbat lli Heal Katata of tort) ftcrrs, taora or leu.
appraiftvt and fct out to tbo widow vnt uf tbo
ritata of Jobn J!. U4rn, dre'd., laU of Lawrnftc
tuwmhip, will ba euuBrnad to ur, and tbe

of lbs aiiiiraittrl aiproTrd. unlan u(bclnt
eauM ha ahnwn to tlia cuutrarr, br the flrat day f
tMptawbor Term, ltW. llY TilK COI KT.

Ati4M; A. W. 1,KK,

Clerk 0 C. 6. S, '693t.

AUENTS FOR

OUR F.VMlLlrnYSHIA.
Tl'PT THE BOOK oerded Iq avcry thmttj
I and ao uhaap tbat all can afford it. It U a

bandaoma octavo of 544 eluialf printed pf.
ontaioini tbo matter of a 14. 00 oluma. bat ti

aold at It difftrr from all tlmllar worki.
h7 ba diOrn-n- nt dual traatman- t- th
AlUmnthie, llnroaoi athio. HydroDaiblfl. Knlaetie
and lUrhal, thai rendering It aniabt whtr
oiuer Dooaa are oi bo aie. ARenia ina u j
far tbe boat telling hm.k of tbe kind pobllibed.
Urer two ihoniaod (J.oufl) enplaa bate alreadv
been eold In tba city of Chicago, wher tbe
author reiidei. Band for Clruulara, firing full
partiealare, leraai, eic.

Addren, C P. VBNT, PahlUber,
No. 8 Ilarela St.. New York.

Ptpl 8. 3.5t

Sheriff's Sales.
T)Y vlrtaaof rundry wrlteof rind it, out crponat
J I iiiuad out ut ilia Court of Common uf
LiaarSald count, and to ma directed) tbero will
bo ft poet'd to public nle, at tba Court llouia,
in the borough of Clearfield, oa Monday, ibe
aJTlbday of Kp., 18(19. (rourt week.) at I o'rlore,
p. tbe following described Heal Raute, to wit

A certain piece at let of grooad ideate la
tbe niruJib wf CiearneldfClaarAald eeeaiy, Pa.

eHfae- - Ktd dcrerit'd ae fnllnws, to wit
ll'K.HHinit tit a 'a et Itm nnhll Hmm4 laltifrt m ih htrMrh r tm CleMi(ll2
Bridge, 7 perchet to a poet, thence aorib
U perrbee to a port, tbenra week II perekei to
publie road, tbenea by pub lie read eouth 30

degrees aat, b perahai ia a port, thenre aoaib
13 iegrB and 10 parabea ta a poet the place
of bajtinrtinf containing Hn) perchee, ba'iag
two 1wi)U. g hoatae erected thereon roerrv Ing
out of tba urn a etui piece of ground wait el
tba road leading to Mnora'a anal bank, wbleh
U already ronreyad ta the Rev. Father Tracy.

halted, takro In exeratmn, and ta ba aold ae
tba property ot Joba y.

Alto a earl i a iratt of land situate la the
townthip of Morrle, ClearS Id eonnly, Pa.,
houndwd and decribcd ae fnliwe, to witt on

the airib by C. Jr., on the aait by (leorge
H'eiiel, on tba inatb by Michael I.nHer and
Philip Jlaker, and weit by Kirhard Thonae,
and w arr Hid" in the namt of VVm. Mate,

Three Hundred and Slity one Aorei,
with-n- lmirovemen(e tbereoa.

Belted, tahen In et eouilan, mi to ba told at
the property f Jibo O. Ijoreina.

Alto erruin treot of Und iltuata In Cheit
towntbip, Clearfield eouniy. Pa t bounded a
fullowe: beginning at a hickory eoraer on old
line of Jt'So Itronneman, thenua aouth 60 de
great waet ly Martin V tthtngtoti tract to corner
made by John MrCt.ro1, at ll& prrchee, thence
by landa belonging to the attate of Joba No
CuMy, deceeted, nortbwrtt by of Jobn
KeCord 170 rrvbet, mora or lent, to a corner,
tbeore by land told to (leo. K. MH:aly. lv?
perchee to a hfinlork (down), tSenct by old
line eouth 40 degreee eart, to plaoa of begin-nle-

enntalnlng One Hunt red and Twelve
Arret anl thirty pcrebot, with a bouee and
barn erected thereon reserving 94 acrea and
120 perrbee, old to Fennel Btraw Ae.

8tted, taken in eiecoiioo, and lo ba told at
tbe property of Joeeph McCally.

Alia a certain tract of tend tltuata In Chett
town Mp, Clearfield county, Pa., bounded on
ibe eatt hy land of Henry and Jaaee
Wood, db the aouth by land of Janet Steven ion,
on ti went by land of AuMia Carry aad Chett
Creeh, and on the anrtb by land of William
Wstgnner and lluffb tlallabar, with a boat

eeret cleared, aad ft imall log dwelling
home erected t hereon, containing abuut filty
Acret, more or le.e.

Sritud, ukea In eiacntloa, and lo ba fold ae
the properly of Kim on Korabnugh.

Alto a erruin tract of land tiiuata la Prrguma
township. Clear II eld county, Pa., bounded aa
tba eaet by landa of Orenire Tburatua, oa the
eoatb by landa of H.irtla Nolan, nn tba weal by
landa ut Juerph Ptraw, ahd aa the north by
laattt r (leorga Williaoia, containing Ninety-Ar- e

Arera, and haviiig a tnigll frani bouea and
table ar acted tbereoa.

Melted, taken In eiecBtlnn. and ta ba aold ai
toe proparte or Peler Pumnmni.

ftdrliiddvn will take notice tbat IS par eant.
or the p jrthaee nnney matt be paid when ibe
property it knocked down, or It will ba nut an
again lor aaie. i i it r,. l to It on ri,

hnanirr Orrun, I hbenff.

' t r t i

i..oareid ei.unlr, eml tn tne directed, Ihrre will
'lH"" lo nuttlte sale, at tke Oowrt In

the iHirfugh of t'lrernl,!, nn Monday, the 17lk
nay or rVnl.. ISflf, week.) at two o'ulock.
r. AI., tbe following nnitirrte, vit:

A eertain building aii.ale I tbe bemngh ef

..""l.!'.c.l"rf Vt'V:," "kei"' 'V
."'7 r."n ana an a D.lMiing or orj aim, mr

drjlng lumker, kelng ! Tret long nnd 10 f.M
s p.lhs lower et',iy keing built witb et.ne
shout ten feet k.gk. end IS. epptr atorr .1
nrtek nnnnt nine feel klgk. ovlng kelll oa s
l.arl f I...I k.ond.4 en tke ea.i end enulk k,
Mo.hannoa Creek, and e tke sonk and w.M
b' '" 01 ,b

' 'ere kgaln.l tke said kullJIng and
th. ah... d.aenl.. I let .1 grou.d snd enrlillag.
eppunrnaat to wid building.

Srited. tek.s It, and lo ko aold a.
tbe prnperty ef rtirhard OriBib, Ambroos

and Thnnia. r.rrrs.
sTSr will uke sullee (bsl II ner sent,

ef lb.nuriheee niviiev sauat bo paid wben lb.
property ie knonknd down, or It will be put no
again for aale. - tYllKNIIlg JI0WK,

Sseairr't Orrtrn, I fibotlff.
rlearaeld, Pa., Stpi., S, tS. I

SherilT's Sale.
1JT .1,1a of ft writ af fttri Ffirin; It
1 en.d out of tba Pturt of tomraua Pleat of
bioaifte'd county, and to na ri reeled, there
will he expired to PIJHIJC dAl.K. at the (Jnart
Heov ia tbe borouitb of CVearleld. cn Monday,
Ibe 7th day mf bc.t , at S o'clock, P.
U: tbe following properly, to wit t

A orruia tract of land tit ate la Orahaai
loitnthin, Clettarfleld eoontv. fe . eeaielains.
On Hundred aad Sit Acret and 1ft perchee.
? 'r"1' '"l bcrcc erected ft email

VJi .Ts. "n,". J??.k.' T'sl'LVkir
et ny nand .f Orakani. Vmaay olk.ro.
Sei.ed, tekeo in .t.eutlon, ekd So ko sold si

tka Pfperty f Win. at, Hurge.
hidd.r. will Inbo itM lk.1 It p.r

eent. of tke pureknee woney wa.t he paid wkan
'" tn"n' ' knoeked dnw.. nt it win he net

" l"'." " "'v. "u.:."j- -
''IrstSelt rs., tty , t, i

KinKaientiipvolcnno. ir tliia nifCRer alo
policy is nut absmloiird, it will bronk s, . ..
ottt, and wlic, il duos, ,l,o loudtir."jU"M'i

fitiislics

tll

von.

.

roinmiininniii,n

is liypocrts;.,

the

Ths

frulilifbvd

Pleai

Una

COURT FROCLAKATIOB.
ITTHKRF.AS, Dos. O. A. MATER, Prea--

idcDlJodge of the Court of Common) Tleeo
of Ike twenty fifth Judicial Dl.trUK, eumpoeod fe
the oeuntiee or tlearsold . sue ena vtlnlnn
end Hob. SAMUtL OLVDH sad lies. JACOB
W1LHLLM. Ami alale Judges of ClearSeld so.
have i.aued their precept, to me directed, for the
holding of s Ooort of Commoa Fleas, Orphea '
Oowrt, Ooejrt of Quarter Ke.tiens, Court of Oy.r
and Terminer, end Court of tieneral Tall Delivery,
nt tbo Oowrt Hoses ot CleorSeld, la sod for the
county of Cleerheld, commencing on the l'oarta
Moats)', (tilth day) ol ktcpU IBKWI, sad lo
ontlnne T0 WKhKS.

NOTICE IS, therefore, hereby glees, lo th.
Coroner, J u.uoeo of the Peaoe, sad CousUnloa,
to and for eaid county of Clearfield, to appear Is
their proper persona, with their Roll., Reoofuc,
InnuUiikns, Kxamiaetiooo, sud other kemem
brnnoee. to do tboee things which to their omoee,
and in Iheir behalf, pertain to bo dons.
UIVk'N under my hand St Clear. Id. Ibis (nt

d.y of Kept, ia the year of our Lord one
tboejaae) eight hundred snd altty wins.

CYkbMUo UOWI, Aeeri.

CAI.'TIOX. All pereoai are hereby santicn.
purcheaiog or in any way mod.

dlmg with the following property, now ia the
po.M.ion of tlaioer P. tlloom, of 11 loom town
rbip. Tin ONE UUAY HA KB, as tho same
holougt to sac and ia euuject to me order.

UE.NHV 1'ENTI.
Foreat, Sept I, '19-- tt pd.

FOIt NAL.IL
PUBE HRED HOGS AND FOWLS.

WINTER SEED WHEAT.
And other Farm Scedt, from Dcits'i

Experimental Farm, ChamOcrsburg.
ra.

tiehl'l and DoughtiB'e Rrardlreai n'aek'tand
Tread we re Berde4 Wblte ttheata. Franeli
White and lied Chaff j Purple Btraw Bearded
Pad Jklediterranoaa, and German Amber Beard-laet- ,

are tbe bert. earliaet kerdlaat and ntaei
ptoduollve Wbeate tbat aaa be reonmeadad for

eneral eu1lvatin. Price, Wi par baehel.
povadr of any kind by nail, tent peat paid, far
tl. Twenty bada of differ eat Tarlelioa. tent
poet paid, for $1. Twenty utbar varlatiaa of
VVbrtt, Barley and Oalt, of latt year'a ltapurU-tlaa- .

See UaiTi'l ExrnftiianTAi. Pan Joca
at( eend aad eubwrib r it; only $1 if per
year; ina mm nearai jo. tti printed.

Addreee,. OBO. A. UKITZ,
Cbambarebar. Pa

The Farlieat, nardiett, and aintt prudyetiva
km waeat lejiie vrtnoft nana unas.

Sept. I, IhclrtdU

lXAMINATKNHTbennaai eia-i- oa

J j lion of Taaehera.rof Clearteld county, will ba

ae follnwa i Brady, bloom and taivn, Hept ,
I Itb, at Luthereburg ; Carwenivtlla and Pike, tba
lath, at CnrwenarilH), ftno, ibe lthr at Pen a
villa: L- City and Frrgvaoa, tba ltb, at L. City
Bell.the Inih, at ltowar: 11 urn tide, the IT, at

N. Waabiagoa and Chett, tbe llMh, at N.
Waihingtou ; Jordan, 21, ftt Aneonrille; Derearia,
the 22l, at Ulan llupo ; Unelieb, tne 2Gd, at Janao-vill-

Woodward, the 241 h, at Happy Valley t.
b ot Knot, th I .St h, ftt N. Millport t IloKgt,
tba l.tb, at erntra a. houae ; Ieeatar and Oeoeola,
the 2i h. at Oeceola: Uvrria, tbe 2tflb, at

Urabam, tbe ?Ulh. at j ItraHord and
Iiidenoatlanl.Uctubortbe let. at Jack ton' a. hoove:

ClnrOelJ and Luwrtnoa, the 2d, at Cleftrleld;
Kerthaut, Ibe (th, atHaltLiok; Coving ton, tbe
7th, at Multonburg; Uirard, Ibe Stb, at Congreei
llilll Utbea, tbe Vtb at Uoihca a. buuae,

Applieantt will furriah tbemaelvet with pen and
ina or pencil, ana paper, at pan ai tbe oiemiue-
tiona will ba written. No private exemiuationa
will be held, he nee It ie neceaeary for all who
intend to tea?h to attend tome of the publia onet,
wbif'b will eomuenoe promptly at 9 o'clock, a. m.,
after wbicli none will be almitted to the elaia,

(it.0. W. KNYUKIt,
6ept. 1, Co. ISup't.

IMTF.It'M NOTIC.UNot!ceie brrebvIlgU en that the following account hare
examined and fit ted hy me. ami rem tin Bled of
rrcunl In I hit ofltue tor the iaxpectiwa of heln,
legatM-e- ereililnri, and all olhen in anyolber way

and will be prevented to the neit Or.
pnan e lnurt ol Llrarneia county, to bo held at tba
Court lion, in the borough af Clearfleld,

on the fourth Monday of September,
A. D. I8.

1. Xiio ilnnl nocotmt of Patrick Cur- -

ley, Adininitlrator of Jamea Curtey, late of
decfiated.

ft. H ho paniul ncconnt of George
Sln.i, '.dinlniM-ato- of Jobn Stota, late of KaosUHgihl.

3. The Hiiul ucuuuiit of C. Krnlirr.
Adwinietratorof Aalbony K ratter, lata of Pike
townthip, defeated.

4. The final account of Jnmoti Rid.
die, Administrator de , or William Andtrtoa,
late of Hurntide townthip, deceatcd.

fi. Thfl account of Sumuul A. Cald
well, A'lininiilratoe of Jacob flcarbari, lata of
oum" mwumip, orceatea.

li. Tim final account of II II. ITurd
and Uwit J. Hun), Ktecuton af Kiiat llurd,lat
of Cheat townthip, deceaatd.

7. Thpparlial account of JohnT.
Hmith and (leorjfe- Senior Kteeutura of Meorg
lluglie. late ot Urady township, drceaaed.

8. Tho account nl'Jolm II. Fulford,
Adminittmtor tfe tUn.t wo of Jaauc Jditrriton,
late of Jordan , deceated.

KaniariR t Orrira, I A. W. I,KK.
Clearfleld, Pa., Sept. 1, lPfiJ te. I Kegittcr.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
TUG tTiWibcr nlTera lo tell hie farm litaale

P. r"ly tnwniliip, CleariielJ county, P.,
coutaining tti arm. aWut 40 a fret clrtred, and

nder guoil ciitlivnlion. haing erected thereon a
I. A ltd K IIOISK and DANK II A UN, and other
out huilJinga, Alan a good young crciitrJ con-
taining 10U tree. The 6i acre of timber land
it well covered with pine, hcralock and a
reflMy of oak, cbeitnut, beech, angar, maple,
hirtory, cherry, Ac, and near a taw mi it.

Tbc farm It l toilet wett of Luthenhtrg, aod
on the Burvry of Ibe Allegheny VaMcv H, K.

The cuiitcrihrr B bo addrrmd at Luthera-burg- ,
Clcarfitld county. Pa.

linMlY UEMIWINE,
8pt. i, mi-i- u

NOTICE.
ALL pcreone tra berehy notlAed who have

Uattkmg ground at or near the month
ot Whitmer ma oa the property of Groom, Dick-
ey A Co., that all bark pay mutt bo paid tip I

ra any mure ground can bo obtained. And all
liertoaa banking timber ftr Inge or any other
lumlieron tbe aioreeaid proierty, without per--

1 ion. Will be held for lmtpal, or be charged
fifty dullart per raft foraalU ground. Aiphcalion
for said ground mutt be made 16 W. b. lickey,
Ulea Hope, Pa.

0 ROOM, DICKKT A CO.

lrpt 1, lFB--

Sale of Real Estate
UNIKR AN ORDFP- - of tbc Orphaa Coirt

ndiIt, Pa., dated June 2V,
IhttU, the ondrtirnd erfftitairtrator of llenrr II.
8meal, doceaeed, will eetl hr pablte vendue or
eatery, at the pirmiect ia uraliam townthip,
Tlinrtdaj' tne 33i . IHft,
at t o'clock, p. n., that raliiahle REAL ESTATE

at follow: Beginning at a pot at tbe
ttmtU eatt corner, thrneo by land of W. P, 8meal,
eriuth 107 prrchrt to a pt, the nee by land of
il. liarM-fl- went Ti perctiea to a p'rt, thence by
land of Margaret 8 meal, north 1? perchee to a
pnet, by land of W. p. Nueal, eaet 71
perchee tw the place af beginning,

Containing 60 Acres, more or lesa,
TKHJHM The one half oa ennfirrnitinn of tale,

and the balance ia one year thereafter, with loter-ea- t
from date of aa', in tec h red by bond and

nurlgage on the property.
B II. rlfllOOVOVKR ) . .
HK.NRY HAMLIN, j A',,lr-

Pept. f, IMC tt.

Governor's Campaign
CAPS, CAPES,

Mm Campaign Torches.
Price of Torches. JJ,

IIS, 131 and 140, per
knntr,tl..

Send for nrice Hat and ...
graving vl tay. and Cape.

rilll.ir ll ILL, Manrr.
Ml Cburck Strtet,

Hot. Id 3d, a.'iove Market,
I'hiladrlpbia.

Hillary C'oaananlca' I nlfornj, te
o order. ( M, pt. I, lt

Smillicrn Land & Emigration
COMPANY,

' WASIIIMjTOX, d. c.

OrMANIIKP and eetahllebrdferthePunliaSe
Faroiitia and Mineral lnrla.

and InproTed Rani K.tete In the floutbers States
THOM AS R. K. Prealdrnl.

JO. SKVKKNS, Vie PreeMot.
4. IIK.NKY ASK IN. Trammnn..

Prealdeal Foirth Nat meal Hank tt J'taildalphin,
rfiTn.v Mimiitri, nectetare.
TIKIS. C. IIAIIKIH kLL,

Allnraey aod Counaellor.
fletrer Wftehietrto a.iMiug, Tomer eUventh

St, aad Pennayliaula Aeena., Wa.ki.r1o.. D. O.

sersstsrsi:
One. John T. Hnffmew, AlSany, SJ. f .

H II.V. vim. nigier, . i.arScld. Pa.
Oee. T. P. Rendntrh, Trenln., w. J

IHisalUcfoul.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
CLEARFIELD, FA.

FALL TERM of twenty tww weekft. vtUTill oa lioadar, Bratambar , U6tf.
A Primary drpartmrnt will be added to tbe

School tb.e fall : for whleb tbe ear v loot of aoai
pfTtvot ioatrutTtor havo boon engaged- Aad as
effort will be pared to render tbia department
ftttrtotlrt bud iDttnietlra.

TERMS OP TUITION.
Bead lag, Orthogranby. Writing, Olleat a.

Primary Artlhiaatte aad Prim try
Geography, ber half term, (of eleven
weoka.) $1 00

nittory, lAaaJ and deKriptlva tieogropb
with Map Draining, Uiftmmai-- Menial
and Written Arlthrsetie 50

Algebra aad the Sciontee w. 9 00
Initrucirow la taatntaaatal afl 1 M
Oil paiatlng...,.H,.H.M 60
Was work I 00

For fu part ion la re irad for Circular.
Ciearleld, Aug. 26, d.

NEW 1WILLL1NERY
AND

aid
DRESS MAKING ESTABLISHMENT.

T17ST OPENBDla the room rasvatlyoaaapled
Ol by tba Miee Heed'e aad directly oppeeite
Mnaaop'a 6 tare, Clearfleld, Pa. All tbo Uta
etylee of boaneta. bate, Ae., for old aad young.
Ladiet, mtea, and children' trimming,

and eoat velvet, laee, flere, Ae.,
kept on bawd.

DRIW MAKING
In all Ul rariotti brtftfbf aad latttt ilylat,
for oid, oiio die agred, and tbe young, mad a to
order, by tbo most faablonable dreea mahera.

Mr. T. B. WAT80.V,
Aag. u, isct. tr.

A lie agent for the "Magi. Macedonian Oil."
Warranted ta euro Rbraaalitm, Neuralgia,
Liter Complaint, Ae. No care, no pny.

NOTICE.
IK the Matter of be application af William

aMapae, to tba Court of Commoa P.eaa, ia
and for Clearteld count, to ba diiebarged
from hia auretyebip for moniea received by
Ftancia Dunlap, laU of eaid Borough of Clear-
fleld, Pa., from tba tatale of J.'ha Crotttbwalt,
lata of Centra county, Pa., being the Lsogaeiet
bequeathed to Joba and Daaiel Iunlap,

By virtue af a certain Kale which we granted
by the Court at Clearfleld, tba 30(b day
of June, Itifi'J. I do hereby five notice to all ber- -

aout ioteroated ia aaid lund reecired aa ftlova
etatad. to appear oa or before tba aeeoad Monday
of nVptantbsK, proximo, and preaent iheir alaim
accord. eg to taw, and do auch other matlere at
tba Court hay reouira of them In the premieee.
or oe turover tiarrnl, aad alee ahow caate accord-
ing ta the following rale aHade in tbit cite.

1U0. J. McCLLLOian,
Ally, for Wm. blapaa.

June tO, US. Rale It granted to thow caute
vby William Mapet thowld not b releaaed and

d.tcharged from bond given by bim aa taroty
W.i,i.",l,rJMC" Dinl,P- to Court

Clearllald couftty, oa tbo 3uih day of Septem- -

i bar, A. I., 1M4, in pitrtuance of an Act of At- -
tcmbly approved tbe 2V(b day of April, 1841.
ruuiicanoft io oe want oi tan itule in two newt.
fTrr. pa pen publithed ia Clearfield county

f ftKAb 1 i'V four wetit prioi to Ike Kanternber
jp ierm. Bt 1UK tut HT.

Aug IS, 'Cf-- 4U

CHARLES 6CHAFER.
L VlitK BEER BREWED,

Clearfleld Pa,

nAVINf nated ilr, Kutrc' Brewery be
by tUict atlentiua to butineaa and

in manufacture of a tu peri or article of HKKR
to receive tlie patronage of all tbc old and many
new euxioBiera, Aug. Zj, u.

WAJTl;ifOnc good BI.AC'RSMITHand
ta wood making Hlcdi,

nagont. Slump Mnohine, Ac. H ing It mco tr
wna amau laminea. Appiv to w

liUUTJI 1 RI MRARdEIt,
auglBtf JelTeraoa Line, Ciearleld county, Pa

y"AfcTI-.I)-TW- TBArilt-nH-I- the
tf borough of Oteeola. IliKb Pehool, ettty

dollart par mi.ntb. Primary (..bsxil, forty 4nnper month. Term, Rv moot hi. Appllcaa'C will
eacloa duplicate of eerllfifnte. and addrete

J- A
D. R. Uood, Secretary. auglb 3i

( AUTIONmAM peranna are hereby caution.
J ed aaraiatt purchasing or it ay way

with one tpan of tiorrel Uoreea. boucbt a
Eilwirrl (igan, and in Ibe poeactiloa of J. W.
Davit of Herceria towmbip, ae tbe aaa bclongt
to ma aad are subject to tay order.

W. 8. DICKKT.
Sept f, lS(19-l- t.

VI.HINlMTHATOfl'M KtTIC 1 Notice
of admiDialrftttoa

L.n ibe aetata of RiHiKRT WELCH, doceaeed,
late of Ilsigge townthip, Clearfield eooaty, Pft.,
hating hern duly granted to the undenigned, all
per ton itidcbted to laid ettata will pteaae make
pavmeiit, and thoae having claim or demand
will preeent them proparlv authenticated fur

Kblil.CC A W KLCH,

J6l:PA Adminitlrfttrii.

IHTUAYal Cam tretpaeting oa Ibe
aohecriber, rot cling in Ball 'own-ln-

on or about tba lrt day of July lat, two
UKU KhS, about two years old : one white, with
rod oars and red oa the tides ; the other rod,
white along tba back and belly. Aim, a small
dark bnn.tle bull, snppoeed to bo one year old.
Tbo owner or owner are hereby reelected to
eomc forward, prove properly, pay eliargf. and
take (beta away, or they will be mid according to

John w, Mutt.
Cower, Augurl Jt, tefig Itd.

lXfcCl'TOHH KOTirK-Leii- er tetta- -
mentary having thi tb day of July, 1159,

keen granted to ua upon th ettata of ( lilt ISTI AN
K VBiOH, late of Worrit townthip, Clearfleld eo.,
f a , drcoaacd, all parioat harini claini agaiail
eaid attate are req,uprl-- ta preaent Ibem in dua
form, and tboee tndehted ta eaid estate are ra
queued to make parmeat without delay to the
undersigned Kiccutort.

EDWARD TKRKS,
Tbilipii uig. Centre eo., Ta,,

CHRISTIAN KMKK1M,
Morntd., Cloarlcld oa.. Pa.,

JyJ fit Kiecwtorc.

Settlement Notice.
4 LI, per. on. knowing tkemee yoe indektod to

JX me, will pleaae eall and eell'e SI onee. The
llw,k ere at Ike Sure of VYk'Icoiak Twnernd,
Ua cola. I'a. u. S. I'BllKV.

Oeecola, re., July II,

Tannery for Rent,
rilllB Admioi.tralor. nf ths late Wat. Puelian.
X as nffar f.r reel tk. wall knnwn Tann.ry

anuauin Pcnnville, together witk tke deellinge.
Poaaraaion gir.n at any tinie. Por forlker

sell at tko sreail.ee, or addreea the
at Uramrian Hill. P. O.

WM. P. JilHVSIivf,
MAIIOAUKT I) I' I'll AH A !f,

).'146IP'I Admre.

AGRICULTURAL FAIR!

Till I Clearfleld Couoly Atricullura PneieOy
determined not to bold a regular Fair

Ihit yer, for Ibe following reatun, aamely ibat
notioe baa not been givn id proper time to bare
the ntyetn-.r- y preparations made, h baa been
determined, htwvev, lo nr-- . Fair oa the old
ground, near tbe borough of Clearfleld, aa Wrdaea.
dsr, Thuredty and Fiidav, the Mth. 1Mb and
Inth daya of fMnher, A. U. mrg, and fir che
piiqwinnr afford m )t the fanner aa opportunity
of preparing ud making it aa ol.joet U improve
ftlut e1hibit falUropt to be put inibeffrooM.d Ibt
year, the following premium is for tbe
e nihil ion of tit j

Beit two acre of winter wheat.
fe-- butbel jf winter wheat
Brt two acret of rye I OS

new Mttinoi of rye, rtl ., ....... on
Beit two acree t.f eat. - l SI
n et two aereo of kuekobewi.... II

Rest tw area of eora loss
Dett one ftcre of e lever eed

J JDeot ana boabel of potateea
beet one half bethel ol timothy

The above premium will bo paid to tbe peronn
to whom enaipetewt Jndgec ehslt award them
The entire premiam litt will be pubhvliod eor--

for the Fair net! year, in tba bpe that many may
be Induced tooompvte tot tbe premium, and thu
evrcnuraire a ma caute.

The Society bee at determined ta open tba
Fair (Ironnd na KKII'AY, the Ibid day of Ot

IHf J, at II o'ct'ick, for tba rnrooeo of a
trotting match on tbe track, for a eitiien' para
of $.sn bert tbrf--a ia flva, ia tingle barneac lo
trot arinet time. f,ea to all hnreea owned la
the ooNUty at leact flfteow dart prevloa. Tbc
gmvwti win wa open (rem one tu ave oaea, pt. m.
AdintUaaoa, 2i onnta, U all wereona, Peranna

to rmtm tbctr burara to oewipeta ftr tho
parte, ean do ao by giving aolioe either ia porenn
or by writing to tbe Recretarw, aad by the pay.
stent of en entrance fee "Cel.

Il Is b iped that lwnki organlutlen. will ko
got up I, m. nA.eal'S.eletkediSorcal lewwakir..,
and that a greater iclereat may ke wtanlf.ated intke ea.ao of agrlenMare Meetli.ge and dleena.
Hen, . ..ark gnod. If reejnwited. tke Society
will .end epeek.ro to Meet aav af tke
tins, once r Iwlea, w!:k S vi.w of onnaraglng... h.uII.1 knaaa Si ..I

Private Sala.
Tni nuwrtlgnrS U.l.g uoterwjlne. t, fh.kia nenalnlng nreperty, ecre for umZ
" oraore tanas res tow.- -,.
To. trsvt ea.taas.

One Etuulred Aoren, mort or W
Ilgkty-- s of wklak are airered and ttiaiVZ.
ateu of ealtleatloo). The feaera are U) rvwV-4il-

lel,
an th. water la etnetloal.

Wllk eookearisgonliertlofannl.aH,,.
pear trees. Coenfortalil buililieg,.
suBeisnt tlabet o ike rxsIHa for k,a,"
s.rrnaet. Coneoslent U ko,.l,, tk.rtuTJ'
Tke wk.lo keing wne.rl.IS wilk e.l,Ales potters' elae, of an eaonaWnl eoaJiiv

It will be keld tor tke iu.ncvtioo of all
mil lb. tret of Korcmkor seal, wkes. If aZT?

it will lie rented.
Terms eaay. Pot furtber nartleulan kilna,tbe eabarriber or eell pereoaallv at Ike a.oar Uraasplai 11.11. f . O. "

JOH!l MrlXIlSf.
Pens towB.kl,, Jul 1, I its imi.

Farm for Sale.
rpHB oaderaigned.reaidingia Knoito,,..!.
X deeirec to toll bit farm at privet tela, gj

penoa deairlog a home will eU well u taJi m!
examine thee prcmitea,

Containing Fift ne Acres,
Tivlrtylf of nbWb aro cleared B) nim tttate of Jutti ration, betidei bclag entinlt Z.
lain wllh coal, and having tbereoa erected deta-ib-

bouse. Urn ed otbai onaaitail
together with ft f ae orchard of excellent frail 5
all kinda. Tba farm adjoin i Baker, Smith tad
Vsitberow, near church and t.huel hvuat uA'having a never failing epriog of water.

Aay further information caa be aMtiatdW
calling oa tba premitet, or adiraating tbc uaias.
aigoed at New MUlport.

iyit im DE.N'RT HUXTBI.

iN'cw C-- bluet !

MOSKANNOtf
LAND AMD LCMBER 0OH.

for tale Town Lott la the her.
ouh of Oeceola, Clearfield coanty, Pa., tad tlj
lot ta tait partthaeertwtaide the limm af n4
borough. Utorola la titaatod oa the 21Mttaaea
Creek, in tbe ricbeet portion of the eeaatr if
Clearfleld, oa tba Hae of tbc Tyrone d Clterttid
Hail road, where the Motbaanoa and Beavtrtet
braaoh road tateracct. Jt it alto ia tbe bean if
the Moabaoaca baaia, aad large bodut af
white pine, hemlock, oak, nud thcr linker

)L Onf of tbe largeat lumber wtatrtir-in- g

ctubliibniaola a the State Ie located ia the
town, while there are many other laaber tad
b ingle milla around it. 1 be tow a It bat ttvta

yean old, and eoatftiat a population af afte the
tand inhahilantt.

AO-- farther information apply at tbe et
of the above company.

sfOH.V LAWKIIB.
"Prl Sapor laleaaaaL

Houses and Lob for Sale.
IOL'R 1IOCSKS and LOTS la CltartalA br

aa rteeoneble term. Poveeti g'im
a thirty daya. Alto, a plot of PolR LOT ta

tba corner of Fourth aad Roed ttnet. titI?itimi fsuw Tk. .k. i... ., ,' . !

i.lk.. V.TTf.itk.e -- .i i

purpctee gewraJlT. being with.a IM feet af ther.nrj depU p.ice and tern- - reanatt
Anplv ta UK0R0E THORN

lehHtr Ctet-tt- fa.

A Farm for Sale or Rent
fT'HK ubtcrilsor, ratlJlng near FreaehtllU, Get--

ingtoa townthip, gives notice tbat be wtg
either tell or real the well fcaowa farm, adjetaiag
land of golomo't afaarey, Valement aad th
tiol. Dander farm,

CONTAIN'IXO ti 1CRK3.
About FIFTY improved, baring llcraoa a beats
and bam, exoeMent water aad a fine youag ana
ard. A leo, a Lu'f fur tale, aaar tbe chunk.

,va7For tori her particulars, eall la pereoft at
addrei tbo undtrtigaed at Freaebrill V. O.

ugll:4t pd BTKPHEN ROCKET.

duraiioual.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

Rev. P. L. Harrison, A. M., Principal.

FIAST SESSION af tbc tt Mb,Tm yearcf this Iactilatiea will
oa MUNDAY.lhc tb dav af denta)r, ItM.

Purila aaa enter at aay lima, Tby wdl
cnarstsl BiiktaHU. .. tkt mmlM M
tbe cloac of the fteoaioa.

1 be court ef iottruetlea cmVracoc rry tblag
Included la a thorough, practical aad aceeav
pliahad cdueatloa for both eeiae.

The Principal, having bad tbc advtaUgf f
maeh aiperiaacc la bis profeeiioa, aMara
rents aad guardaaa tbat bit catire ability aal
oacrgiea will ba devotad Ia the moral aad wi
Ui Uaialag of tbe youth placed under hi charg.

1 fcHM Of TlllltlN.
Orthography, Reading, Wrftiag. and Priawr

Arilbmatic, per Seatiea (11 week) . $t M
Oram mar, Osofrapb. Arithmatie. aad

Hiitory $IM
Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, Mr.

aeration, Kurveyiag, Pbiloaophy, Physi-
ology, Chemistry, Book Keeping, Bolaay
and Pbyileal Uecgnphy . . . $f M

Latin, Orcek and breach, with aay af tbc
above Branches $11 H

Ml MIC Piano (10 leisoae) . . . $ If
jk9 No deduetloa will be made for tbittt.

further particular Inquire af
Rer. f. L, HAKHIS0N. A. M ,

Feb. 4, HM tf. (8;2K Friaeieal.

C. KRATZER & SONS

ARE RKOKIVI.NQ A SPI.tNPICSTOrt
Of CAKI'ETS ASD OIL CLOTHS,

WALL rAPERS 0ILT PATER, d.
LACE CURTAINS, WINDOW SUADI3- -

COCNTERPANE3 AND ?JUiLT3.

lines table cloth a napkins.

LADIES SILK COATS ofOVERSKIRTS.

EI.EUANT SHAWLS A LACE P0IKTS.

LAME.S' CUILDKEN'S TRIMMED

UkTi.

DRESS GOODS AND TRIUMINQS.

PFT KID OLOVE-LAPI- FS" 0KK.

TLEuEN'S AND CHILDREN'S.

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS.

FINK BLACK ALPACAS.

UNEQt'Al.t.F.D STOCK LAIHUS' AND

CHILDREN 'tt HllOKS ov U AlTERS.

MKN'S CALP f FRENCH KIP BOOTS.

HEAVY CALF BOOTS. S,

MEN'S AND BOYS' FINE ANDHEAYT
HUOKM.

BEST STONE TEA SEPTS, V- -

CASSIMERES VERY CUEAP.

OROCKRI rN, FI.OT'R d PROVISIONS'
AT LO Kir KATES.

LIRFRAt. DEHUCTION TO THWI
BUVIMJ IN 4UAN riTY,

Wool,. MARKfTINfi AND COCNTRT
rmiDUvB WNTP.D.
Ciearleld, Juno l. IBM.

JvJ'KW BTOKE AND NEW GOODS.

fnc Clltttr e. ertxrw.j, cii.ih ut crw.i

liar )ust opened a

Nsvr Srosi, on Msla St.,CLsttrmt, Ft..

Istslr occupied V; Wm. r. IRWIN.

Tlioir (lock coniiets ot

l)tliJ OOCDCDIS33,
Osocs: of Hi best quality,

Qur.E.iswARE, Boots and SIiocj,

at nrr artlcl esssarT Ibr

s's to en fort.

Cell tail siatnln on stock bsfor p'- -

clisaing slntehse. May ISflfl.lf.

rrHH nKMOrATIO ALMAMAC for is
X ISSI aad isss he sale a. Iks ISat IMVw,

f ?.-:-.. U.lhl 11 uyMlrm. 'J--


